
Fish Texas

Channel Catfish
Ictalurus punctatus

Other names: channel, willow cat,
fiddler cat, twister

Fishing Tips: Most active in the
evening or early night. Easily attract-
ed and caught during the day by bait-
ing holes with soured grain, cotton-
seed cake, hard dog food or alfalfa
cubes. Use worms, cutbait, shrimp,
liver, blood or stink baits.

Largemouth Bass
Micropterus salmoides

Other names: bass, largemouth,
bigmouth, bucketmouth

Fishing Tips: They will strike artifi-
cial baits including crankbaits, spinner
baits, jigs, soft plastics, spoons, flies
and other various live bait look-alikes.
Largemouth bass relish live baits such
as minnows, earthworms, crawfish,
leeches, frogs, lizards, insects and even
small mice when the opportunity
offers itself.

Bluegill
Lepomis macrochirus

Other names: bream, perch, tiger
sunfish, gills

Fishing Tips: The simplest of tackle
is all that is needed to catch these
feisty, hand-sized fish. Preferred baits
are worms, crickets, mealworms, small
jigs, spinners, miniature insect
crankbaits or flyfishing tackle (i.e. flies,
poppers, worm imitations,etc.).

Black Crappie
Pomoxis nigromaculatus

Other names: crappie, white perch,
papermouth

Fishing Tips: Black crappie are fond
of small minnows, small streamer
flies, small marabou or plastic jigs 
and worms.
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Southern Flounder
Paralichthys lethostigma

Other names: flounder

Fishing tips: Fish with live finger
mullet, mud minnows, live shrimp or
artificial lures close to the bottom.
May also be gigged in shallow water
along reefs or shorelines during low
moon phases with a tide movement
using a lantern or some other 
artificial light.

Spotted Seatrout
Cynoscion nebulosus

Other names: Specks, speckled
trout, trout, spotted weakfish

Fishing tips: Use live shrimp, live 
finger mullet, live croaker or artificial
baits (i.e. shrimp/shad imitations).

Red Drum
Sciaenops ocellatus

Other names: redfish, reds, bull red,
rat red

Fishing tips: Use live finger mullet,
cut mullet, live croaker, live or dead
shrimp and lures fished close to the
bottom. Gold and silver spoons also
work well.

Note: There are stocked red drum 
in a few of our fresh water impound-
ments.

Atlantic Croaker
Micropogon undulatus

Other names: golden croaker,
croaker

Fishing tips: Offer peeled shrimp
fished close to the bottom. In fall,
catch larger fish during migration to
the Gulf.
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